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ground of Charming Evening
and how it vgas started in 2001.
The first Charming Evening,

consisted of '25 to 45 - dupend-
ing on who you talk to,' who
gathered in the Cate Center
and ate chicken fingers before
receiving their charms. The
founder of Charming Evening
thought that freshman year
was an adjustment period;
junior yea\the sfudents receive

their rings; senior year, their
diplomas; however sopho-
mor.e ye?r-not much, |ackson
explained. ]ackson also man-
aged to get hold of an over-
head slide to show the stu-
dents the very first class charm
from 200L.
Following |ackson's speech

came the long-awaited
moment: the opening of the
boxes.-As students untied the
pink ribbons and strung the
charms ,onto their various
necklaces, cameras flashed
continually throughout the
room. The t-shirts, which were
not distributed at the dinner,
will be delivered in the near
fufure.

Does Your Formal
Date Need a

Tirxedo?

Spring Formal is just
around the conrcr and
it's time to start thinking
about what your date

will wear. VIP Tuxedo
at Crabtree Mall is offer-
ing anamazing dealjust
for Meredith College. If
your date goes to VIP
Tuxedo BEFORE Apr.
1, he can get any tux-
edo he wants for only
$79.95. If you date de-
cides to goAFTERApr.
1, the price for anJ tuxe-
do willbe $99.95. Make
sure to just mention you
are with Meredith Col-
lege. This is an amaz-
ing deal that you cannot
pass up!! Times running
out so head over to VIP
Tuxedo TODAY!

Sophodores Julie Sokolslcy, Btenda Burton,lJoanna Still, Courtney Meyer, Brittany Barham, Sarah Combs, Emily Crowell, MeredifhAlexan-
der, Brittany, Bell show ofr theii neckalces.

Have il Heart For the Homeless
Meals at Moore Square is an attempt at growing a heart for the people in downtown Ra-

leigh who might be experiencing homelessness. It's not about merely feeding people
who are hungry though. It's about fonning genuine relationshipr and really caring for
fhe people there! The group is currently meet with 2-3 bag lunches on Tuesdays aqd
Thursdays at 6:00 p.m. at the Vintage2l building (209 Oberlin Rd.) to pray & head

downtown together. Mealq at Moore Square welcomes help from everyone.

If interested please call (704) 968-0+29. r




